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This policy brief aims to explain the motivation for and impact of migration on
Nigerian youth through an analysis of the recent migration experience in the
country. It also identifies and explores the main push factors of migration, such
as employment, education and other social benefits. It presents the context on
the list of countries that Nigerians chiefly migrate to and examines the role
that Nigerians in the diaspora play in terms of a remittance flow. The brief also
focuses on the role of an NGO, Special Needs Initiative for Growth, in terms of
engaging with migration trends in Nigeria. The brief concludes with some
policy recommendations regarding the migration of Nigerian youth.
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Country Context:Overview
With 211 million people, Nigeria has the
largest population in Africa (UNFPA,
2022). The population growth rate stands
at 2.62%, faster than many countries of
similar size. Nigeria's population is
predicted to hit 264 million by 2030 and
cross 300 million by 2036 (World
Population Review, 2022). Nigeria’s
population will surpass that of the United
States by 2050, at a projected 379 million
(Moore, 2022). With those numbers,
Nigeria still will become the third most
populated country. The major contributors
to Nigeria’s population growth are early
marriages, high birth rates, and lack of
access
to
family
planning.

Nigeria is an important destination
country for migrants in the West African
region and it hosts the second highest
number of migrants (including refugees
and asylum seekers) with 1.3 million
people in the region. (UN DESA, 2020).
The majority of migrants are from
neighbouring Economic Community of
West African States (ECOWAS) countries,
in particular from Benin, Ghana and Mali.
The net migration rate between 2015-2020
is -0.3 (per 1,000 population) (IOM, 2022).
Figure 1. Nigeria Net Migration Rate
1950-2022

Nigeria has a multi-ethnic and diverse set
of culture, language and dialects. It has
more than 250 ethnic groups (such as
Hausas, the Yorubas, the Igbos, the
Fulanis, the Tivs, Kanuri, Beriberi, Ibibio,
Ijaw) and over 730 native languages.
Nigeria
is
the
third
largest
Commonwealth country by population
and English is the main language. The
British Empire formally annexed the
country in 1861 and it became a British
protectorate in 1901. Colonization lasted
until 1960 when an internal political
movement succeeded in gaining Nigeria
its independence. However, political
turmoil and military regimes lasted for
nearly 40 more years.

Source: Macrotrends/United
World Population Prospects

Nations-
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1980s; the military regime of the mid-1990s
and the past two decades of mass from
Nigeria to other countries across the world.
The factors that cause Nigerian youth to
leave the country can be classified as socioeconomic factors, political factors and
migrant networks.

As of January 2022, there are 79,365
registered asylum seekers and refugees in
Nigeria accompanied by a roughly 3
million internally displaced persons
(IDPs) (UNHCR, 2022a).
The most common countries of origin of
asylum seekers in Nigeria are Niger,
Cameroon, and the Central African
Republic. The highest number of refugees
by country of asylum are Cameroon
(73,870), Niger (1,439), and Central African
Republic (1,132) (UNHCR, 2022a).

Socio-economic factors
A lot of Nigerian youth receive very low
salaries that are not enough to cover their
livelihood. There are no systems to ensure
that young skilled workers receive salaries
commensurate with their qualifications.
Youth unemployment rate in Nigeria is
reported at 42.5% in 2020, with
underemployment rate at 22.8 % (National
Bureau of Statistics Nigeria, 2022). This is
one of the main reasons some Nigerian
youth leave the country and seek work
opportunities in Europe and Northern
America.

Some of the causes of internal
displacements in Nigeria are jihadist
violence, armed banditry, farmer-herder
conflict, inter-communal wars and
boundary disputes. Nigeria's displaced
population continues to increase as these
conflict and violence persist. The violent
attacks of the Islamist group Boko Haram
started to spill over Nigeria’s northeastern frontier in 2014, drawing
Cameroon, Chad and Niger into the
devastating regional conflict. The conflict
still feeds the refugee crisis in Nigeria.
Boko Haram has displaced almost 2.4
million people in the Lake Chad Basin
region (UNCHR, 2022b).

In a focus group discussion conducted by
Special Needs Initiative for Growth (a
youth NGO in Nigeria), young people with
disabilities between 18 to 30 years of age
said migration promises economic
benefits. For instance, Adebayo, a 21-yearold, said that the unfavourable exchange
rate between the Nigerian Naira and other
foreign currencies was a sufficient reason
to leave the country. Migration is also seen
as a way of helping and looking after family
members. Kosi, a 24-year-old unemployed
respondent, offered the example of someone

Why do Nigerian Youth Migrate?
The Nigerian emigration experience can
be divided into four eras: the civil and
political unrest stages of the 1960s; the
downfall of the petroleum boom in the
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she knew who left Nigeria for Spain. Kosi
said her friend was living a much better life
and was able to financially assist her family.
Kosi maintained this belief even though
her acquaintance was reportedly doing the
3D (dirty, dangerous, and demeaning) jobs.

implicated in widespread human rights
violations and has garnered a reputation
for arbitrary arrests, torture, rape, extortion,
unlawful detention, and extrajudicial
killings across Nigeria, but especially
towards Nigerian youth (ACLED, 2021).
Some of the Nigerian youth also site the
activities of SARS as a reason they wish to
migrate.

Second, there has been a marked increase
in the number of Nigerians emigrating for
educational purposes as well. In the United
States, among the 35,364 international
students from Sub-Saharan Africa, 11,000
are from Nigeria (Ogundare, 2018).

Migrant networks and Nigerian
diaspora
Migrant networks play a crucial role in
stimulating further migration between a
country of origin and a destination.
Previously established social networks
serve as sources of information as well as
support in terms of finances or other
logistics. In an online focus group
discussion conducted in 2021, 23 young
Nigerians with disabilities (aged between
18- 25 years) were asked what role social
networks, particularly friends and relatives,
play in deciding to migrate. Nineteen
mentioned that they support their parents
and friends who decide to make the journey.
Some parents said they would go as far as
selling their property and belonging to help
that their children migrate to another
country for greener pastures.

Political factors
A Presidential Committee on Brain Drain
established by former Nigerian President
Ibrahim Babangida reported that between
1986 and 1990 Nigeria lost over 10,000
academics from tertiary institutions alone
(Adesote and Osunkoya, 2018). A
combination of political factors, such as
poor governance and corruption, were
among some of the reasons for this
emigration. In Nigeria, political corruption
has been cited as often as economic
opportunities as a reason for migration.
In addition, “The Special Anti-Robbery
Squad”, popularly known as SARS, was
created as a special police unit in 1992 to
tackle increasing incidents of armed
robberies and kidnappings for ransom by
criminal elements operating across
Nigeria. After 27 years, SARS has been

The largest Nigerian diaspora community
is in the United States, at around 400,000
people and that is followed by the UK, with
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Special Needs Initiative for Growth
(Youth NGO)

more than 200,000 Nigerians (CuevasMohr, 2019). Other countries with
significant populations of Nigerians
include Benin, Cameroon, Colombia, Italy,
Brazil, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, The
Netherlands, South Africa, Canada, Spain,
Australia and Austria.

A lot of young Nigerians leave the country
due to a lack of social and economic
programs designed for them. Special Needs
Initiative for Growth (SNIG), also known as
“Initiative for National Growth Africa,” was
established as a Nigerian non-governmental
organization to empower and advocate for
youth with disabilities to provide them
access to equal employment opportunities in
Nigeria. Young persons with disabilities are
double vulnerable as they have a high rate of
poverty as well and are often exposed to
discrimination at the local, regional and
national levels. Accordingly, SNIG tries to
build resilience and implement support
strategies focused on ensuring that youth
with disabilities gain access to equal
employment
opportunities.

Nigeria continues to receive a high
amount of remittance given the
exceptional size of the Nigerians abroad
(an
estimated
800,000
persons)
concentrated in two key host countries,
the United States and the United
Kingdom. Nigeria being the largest
recipient of remittance flows in the SubSaharan African Africa, received over 40%
of the entire remittance flows to the region
(World Bank 2021). Nigeria's remittance
inflow accounts for $17.2bn in 2020 and it
ranks as 10th country that receives the
highest amount of remittances, India
being the top with $83.1bn (World Bank
2020). From the United States, about one
third of the total volume of remittances are
being transferred to Nigeria, followed by
the UK with 20%, then Cameroon with 12%,
Italy with 5%, Ghana and Spain with 4%
each, Germany and Benin with 3% each,
Ireland, Canada, Gabon, Saudi Arabia,
South Africa and Niger with close to 2%
each (Hugo Cuevas-Mohr, 2019). It must
be stated that it is an estimate of
remittances sent through formal channels
and does not account for the informal
channels.
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It is hoped that by eliminating these
obstacles, Nigerian youth with disabilities
will be motivated to stay in their country
and contribute to its development. In this
context, SNIG develops initiatives through
demand-driven ICT entrepreneurship and
employment skills programs for young
Nigerians with disabilities. It also holds a
series of employment workshops for youth
with

disabilities,

conducts

advocacy

outreach to Nigerian employers about
hiring youth with disabilities, and works to

In 2021, SNIG received an award from for

equip youths with disabilities with career

best innovative practices for employment

strategies. The training programs address

and ICT for persons with disabilities from

how youth with disabilities can access

the “Zero Project”. The award commended

employment and how employers can create

SNIG’s key practises on demand-driven IT

an enabling environment for youth with

entrepreneurship and career development

disabilities.

for employment or self-employment, as well
as its mentorship and financial support
aimed at securing an internship, job, or to
start

a

business

(2021

Zero

Project

Awardees, 2021). In April 2021, SNIG’s
project on Career Development Initiative for
Mothers with Cerebral Palsy Children in
Nigeria was awarded as 2021 Champion for
the World Summit on Information Society ITU

2021

Prizes

in

the

Enabling

Environment Category. (World Summit on
the Information and Society, 2021). In

In 2020, the United Nations Secretary-

September 2021, Google named SNIG as

General Envoy on Youth recognized SNIG’s

one its Google Leap Takers for its project as

staff among the 10 young leaders inspired to

one of the “Best Examples of IT’s incredible

change the world during the COVID-19

impact on our world” (Google Leaptakers,

crisis (United Nations Office of the

2021).

Secretary-General Envoy on Youth, 2020).
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Policy suggestions
The political system in Nigeria must be
reformed
to
ensure
inclusion,
participation, adherence to the rule of law,
respect
for
human
rights,
and
establishment
of
constitutional
empowerment of state institutions. This
will improve access to education and
employment opportunities for Nigerian
youth. These improvements might help
eliminate the root causes of migration. It is
therefore pertinent for the Nigerian
government to ensure that good
governance and appropriate sociopolitical and economic conditions are put
in place to reduce the mass movement of
skilled Nigerians and prevent massive
brain drain. The brain drain should be
replaced with policies that will encourage
brain-gain and brain circulation. For
example, Nigerian academics living in the
diaspora can advise and guide students in
Nigeria by sharing their good practices
and advanced knowledge, or they might
return for specific periods to transfer their
knowledge back to Nigeria.

There is also a need to increase awareness
among young people about the dangers of
irregular migration. Some educational
programs should be organized at secondary
schools and tertiary institutions about the
issue. These institutions should also develop
curricula that teaches the rights of migrants
and international migration procedures.
These programmes should be supported with
social media campaigns, special programmes
and grassroot project activities to eliminate
the misinformation about the realities of living
in destination countries illegally.
Nigeria’s government leaders must cultivate a
youth-friendly socioeconomic environment
and support them by providing technical
know-how, resources, mentorship, financial
and practical support they need to thrive in the
Nigerian economy. These programs must be
designed as inclusive and disability-friendly.
Youth with disabilities should be included as
advisors in designing these programmes
which will affect them directly.

It is also important to put in place
necessary mechanisms to support
Nigerians in the diaspora and build
connections to boost the development of
Nigeria. Political elites in Nigeria should
work to ensure that the conditions at home
are conducive for the resident citizen and
for those in the diaspora who may wish to
return home.
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